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New Laws for 2019
For a complete list of all new laws visit www.cpoa.org/ctclu/

January 10. 2019

Category Statute(s) Bill Summary

Interception of Adds fentanyl to the list of controlled substances for which

electronic cj629.52 interception of wire or electronic communications may be
communications (Amend) AR 1948 ordered.
Temporary
emergency gun Makes oral requests for a temporary emergency gun violence

violence restraining ic i 8140 & restraining order (GVRO) the statutory default and authorizes
orders 18115 (Amend) AR 2526 written requests if time and circumstances permit.

Eliminates the requirement that ajudge take the oath over the

c i1i 8 17 & 1526 phone when an officer makes an application for a search warrant
Warrants (Amend) AR 2710 or arrest warrant by fax, email, or computer server.

AR 10 Creates a risk-based, NON-monetary pre-arraignment and pretrial

Bail reform — PC 13206. Effective release system for people arrested for criminal offenses incitiding

Pretrial release or Go eminent code Oct. 1. preventative detention procedures for person determined to be too

detention 77jAijicF 2019 high a risk to assure public safety if released.

Defines “identifiable” for the crimes of using a camera or similar

Criminal — device to photograph, or record an identifiable person for sexual
disorderly conduct )6limeij) AR 321 gratification.

Requires a copy of the application required under existing law

Detentions — that states the circumstances under which a person’s condition

Welfare and was called to the attention of an authorized person to be treated as
Institution jfijjen )flO the original.

Criminal Limited . .

Liability for felony PC 188 &189 Limits liability for individuals based on a theory of 1St or 2TU

murder (Amend) SB 1137 degree felony murder

Welfare and Individuals are prohibited from owning a firearm for life if placed

Institutions code - 8103 W&l on a 5150 hold (admitted to a designated facility) more than once
Firearms mejjd AR 1968 within a year — subject to the right to challenge by the individual
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Prohibits a person who is convicted on or after January 1, 2019,
of a misdemeanor domestic violence offense that currently results
in a 10-year prohibition against possession a firearm, from

AR 1 Q possessing a firearm for life.Domestic Violence
PC 29805
(Amend)

Law enforcement SHALL not request a voluntary DNA sample
be collected directly from a minor, without first obtaining written

Juveniles — DNA consent from the minor AND the minor’s parent or legal guardian
Collection L4A4( AB 1584 or attorney representing the minor.

Hate Crimes — Law Provides that local law enforcement agencies must include certain

Enforcement PC 3600.2 requirements and definitions into a hate crimes policy manual if
Policies jJ9S5 they decide to adopt or update a hate crimes policy manual.

Video and audio Beginning July 1, 2019, establishes a standard for the release of

recordings: Government code body-worn camera footage relating critical incidents within 45
Disclosure j.gnd) A13 748 days of occurrence.

Commencing January 1, 2020, requires POST, and each local law

PC Title 47 enforcement agency to conspicuously post on their internet

Law enforcement jJ1me1cjflgyitiJ websites all current standards, policies, practices, operating

agencies — Public section 13650) procedures, and education and training materials that would
Records S13 97$ otherwise be available through CPRA.

Provides the public with access, through CPRA, to records related
to: Reports, investigation, or findings of incidents involving the

Penal Code discharge of a firearm at a person by an officer, incidents

Peace officers: sections 832.7 & involving use of force by an officer which results in death or
Release of records 832.8 (Amend) SB 1421 serious bodily injury.

Authorizes a peace officer to impound an autonomous vehicle

Autonomous that is operating without a valid permit or in violation of an
Vehicles 22651 VC - Amend AB $7 existing permit.

Extends the provisions of Vehicle Code section 20001 to persons
operating bicycles on Class I bikeways.

Bicycle Lanes — 2] 200 VC
Ibikewas nd l755
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Requires driver approaching and overtaking a stopped waste
service vehicle displaying flashing amber lights to make a lane
change into an available adjacent lane and pass at a safe distance.
If practical or unsafe to pass, the driver approaching, and
overtaking would be required to slow to a reasonable and prudent
speed.

Passing and
Overtaking Waste
Service Vehicles 21761 VC (Add AB 2115

Vehicle sections No excessive towing and storage fees. fees shall not exceed
Towing and Storage 10652,5. 22524.5. those approved by the California Highway Patrol, or local law
fees i.07Ancid AB 2392 enforcement’s Tow Service Agreements,

Vehicle Code — Requires DMV Driver’s Handbook to include civil rights
DMV Driver’s 1 656.3 VC information, including the right to file a complaint against a peace
Handbook Lktiici) AB2918 officer.

Helmet use is now optional for motorized scooter riders 18 years
of age or older. Local jurisdictions may pass ordinances allowing

21235 VC motorized scooter use on highway with speed limits above 25
Vehicle Code gjd A82989 MPH, but not exceeding 35 MPH.

Clarifies that section 16028(A) VC is the appropriate section for
Vehicle Code — Car 16028 VC officers to cite if a driver fails to provide proof of financial
Insurance jjjd AB3246

Permits leaving a handgun in an unattended vehicle if the
handgun is locked in a toolbox, or utility box and defines a locked
toolbox or utility box as: “afully enclosed container that is
permanently affixed to the bed ofa pick-up truck, or vehicle that
does not have a trunk and is locked by a padlock, key lock,

Peace Officer j?Z514() combination lock oi’ other similar locking device.”
Firearm Storage çjd SB 1382 *Glovebox is still not considered a locked container.*
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